Prayer Ministry
Join us for a prayer meeting every
Wednesday at 9:00am.
If you would like to be part of the prayer
e-chain, fill in the yellow form for
the prayer chain at the Welcome
Centre and hand it in at the office.
If you have a praise or prayer request,
please drop it into the prayer bowl
on the organ. Each request will be
prayed for and kept confidential.

This week at McIvor
Mon:

Church Office closed on Mondays

Wed:

CANADA DAY - Office Closed
9:00 am

Prayer Meeting

Thurs: 7:00 pm

Burning Embers

Sun: 10:00 am

Worship Service

Peter told them . . .

Staff Away...
John Unger

June 29 - July 14, 2015 (holidays)

Upcoming Events

MB

Mission: Pray for K & K
MB Mission in Germany
Pray for: strong team relationships
and courage in evangelism among
neighbors

Square One World Media: Pray for
Eduard Giesbrecht and David
Toews, Square One World Media’s
media partners in Bolivia, as they
work on a new Low German radio
and video program for young people
called “Ekj Ran” (I Run). The show
is designed to encourage Low
German-speaking listeners to run
with the Lord until they reach the
finish line.

‘But God has shown me that I should
no longer think of anyone as impure or unclean.

Praise & Prayer
Please pray for our missionary of the
week: Stephanie Dyck, Power to
Change (Christian Embassy).

June 28, 2015

July 12
July 13-17
Aug 10-14

So I came without objection as soon as I was sent for.’”

Communion
Athletes in Action Basketball Camp
Athletes in Action Volleyball Camp

Acts 10:28-29 (NLT)

Property Committee
Please direct all concerns regarding property issues to the Office.
Property Committee members will be in charge of opening/closing
and set-ups during the week as follows:
Jun 22-28
June 29-July 5
July 6-12

Jason Cassie
Ed Boge
Bob Dyck

Please contact the person listed above for access to the church.

Gerald Hildebrand
on leave
Pastor:
John Unger ext #222
junger@mcivorchurch.com
Worship: Justin Fraser ext #223
jfraser@mcivorchurch.com
Discipleship: Denver Wilson #224
On sabbatical leave

An On-Going Conversion
Acts 10:1-23

McIvor’s Church Staff
Pastor:

Today’s Worship Gathering at 10:00 am

Youth:

Andrew Regehr ext #228
aregehr@mcivorchurch.com
Chaplain: Jane Woelk
ext #227
jwoelk@mcivorchurch.com
Office:
ext #221
mcivor@mcivorchurch.com
Facility
Rob Kessler
Manager: rkessler@mcivorchurch.com

200 McIvor Avenue, Winnipeg, Manitoba, R2G 0Z8
E-mail: mcivor@mcivorchurch.com www.mcivorchurch.com
Phone: 204-339-1691 Fax: 204-339-9482
Please recycle your bulletin.

with Pastor John Unger

Children’s & Youth Sunday School

has finished until September.
Thank you to all volunteers who helped run the programs. God bless you as you
spend time with family and friends this summer!

Worship

JAM’n Kidz:

Music: Theo Dyck, Justin Koop, Andrew Regehr, Charlie Goossen, Isaac
Epp, and Justin Fraser

There will be no supervised playtime for JAM'N Kidz over the
summer, we will resume again in the fall.

NOTES:

Worship Leader: Jane Woelk

Audio/Visual: Ed Giesbrecht & Chuck Isaak

Youth Ministry: www.mcivoryouth.com
We would love to have your prayer support
for those students who are participating
in summer service opportunities for the sake
of the Kingdom. And for those who have
found other areas in which to work and
serve, prayer for their safety and all-around
well being would be much appreciated!

Scripture Reader: Lilly Polnau
Next Sunday: We will be starting our summer sermon series titled “Saints
and Sinners From Our Family Album.” Throughout July and August,
we will be looking at many different Old Testament characters and
where they fit into God’s plan, and what we can learn from them
today. Justin Koop will kick off the series on July 5 with “Terah and
Abraham” (Genesis 11:27-12:9).

Announcements
Jr. High & Sr. High - Grades 6-12
Friday-night youth programming has ended for the summer.
However, there will be at least one major youth event before
September comes. Stay tuned for details.
We hope you all have
a fantastic summer!

Young Adults

Any parents interested in participating in a parent/child dedication on
Sunday, July 5th should contact the church office by Friday, July 3rd.
We would like to thank our church family for the lovely flowers, cards,
meals and many prayers on our behalf, after my brother passed
away. May Christ bless you, as you have been a blessing to us. Love
Lloyd and Judy Martens.
Congratulations to Andrew and Monika Warren as they celebrated their
25th Wedding Anniversary on June 23rd.

Burning Embers
Thursday Evening Gatherings
June 18 - September 3, 7:00 - 8:30 pm
McIvor Church

We have three small groups meeting regularly. For information on Stream Groups,
please contact:
18-19 yr olds: Miranda Lohvinenko:
23-26 yr olds: Devyn Toews:
26—up: Pastor Denver Wilson
“The Well” is a monthly large group gathering of young adults. At the Well we share
a meal together, hang out, have some conversation around a timely topic, share
communion and then hang out some more around dessert. Bring your friends, it’s
open to all!

In addition to our 10 am Sunday worship services, McIvor Church hosts a
Thursday evening gathering from June 18 through September 3. All are
invited to join this community that will gather around a fire. Come feel the
warmth from sharing songs, prayers, discussion, stories, and food, with God
present through it all. Please bring a lawn chair and a dessert or appetizer
to share.

Next “The Well”: Will be breaking for the summer. All group members are encouraged to come to Burning Embers on Thursday evenings, in the parking lot.

If you are interested in being involved, please email Justin Fraser at
jfraser@mcivorchurch.com

We are looking for many people to serve at this gathering in a variety of
roles each week (worship leaders, conversation leaders, set-up/tear-down,
refreshments, etc).

Coming Soon
Beginning Fall 2015,
Justin Fraser will be
starting the McIvor Church Guitar
Club. It is open to ages 10-18 and will
meet twice a month to learn the basics
of how to play guitar.
There is
absolutely no cost to join!
Contact
Justin at jfraser@mcivorchurch.com for
more details.

